
r Course 
mosUv girls. mobbed Arnold 

at Tam O'Shanter's 18th 
Wednesday. selting off a wild 

that had the golfing pros 
for order. 

don't mind signing autographs. 
1 don't like to be so completely 

" said Palmer. "[ couldn't 
get from the green to the 

for aWhile." 
the Masters titlist, 

the sanctuary of the West· 
Golf Association headquarters 

and the men's locker room 
wailing lor the crowd of per. 
tOO bobbysoxers to break up. 
later was able to go to the 

tee unmolested. 
to restore order on the 
one marshall - aha· 

fuzz·faced youth from the 
kes aval Training sa. 
was one of 40 sailors as
help kecp control of the 
when the Western Open 

Thur day. 
Casper and his amateur 
Ray Pitt of Park Ridge, 
in a foursome behind the 

group. 
was trying to putt while the 

scene was taking place a few 
off the green. 

were running around 
ng and he three·putted," 

a grim·faced Ca per. "Are 
out here to make a living or to 

around? It could cost us II 
to win the pro·am. 
ridiculous and never should 

r certainly com· 
it to the officials." 

rI\ I"n..M.JI'I' , UI. IA'I- Defending 
Janis Ferraris moved 

quarterfinals of the Worn
Western Junior golf tourna· 
Wcdne day with an easy 7 

6 defeat of Jacque Fladoos, 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
iss Ferraris hit her best stride • 

the tournament and her 39 on 
front nine put her 4 up. She 

out the match with two 
pars and a winning bogey. 

rounds Thursday among the 
quartcrfinalists will set up 

match for Friday. 
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At SUlowan's Requesf-

$300 from Bail Fund 
Sent to Mississippi 
The Iowa City·University Sh.ldent Bail Fund was u ed for 

the first time when $300 was wired to ~Joss Point, }"Iiss., Thurs· 
day morning. 

Ed Spannaus, A2, Elmhurst, 111., a Summer Project volunteer, 
called from Moss Point in southeast Mississippi, late Wedne • 
day night and requested assistance from the Bail Fund for the 
64 persons who had been arrested Tuesday afternoon in Pa ca· 
goula, Miss., near Moss Point. 

John Huntley, associate professor 
of English and chairman of the 
Bail Fund, wired the $300 to Span· 
naus Thursday m 0 r n i n g. This 
leaves the bail fund with $1,500 
remaining ill the bank here. 

a 54·year-old man - spent Tues· 
day night in the jail. By Tbursday 
afternoon, about 50 had been reo 
leased on bail. 

"The released persons said that 
the toilets in the jail weren't work· 
ing," Spannaus reported, "and that 
there wasn't any water. They said 
also that the jailers had refused 
water to a girl who was ill." 
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Building. List to RegentS. SPANNAUS explained that the 64 
persons arrested - four of whom 
were COFO workers, the rest local 
citizens - were holding a meeting 
in an empty lot in Pascagoula. 

Police charged the group with 
breach of the peace, and took them 
all to the county prison farm. Bail 
was set at $300 a person, or $600 

He said that COFO lawyers were ------------;-== ______ -'--_______ -'----===== 
attempting to have the case reo 
moved to a Federal Court but had 
not completed the necessary peti· 

., 

New President 
Shuffles 
Proiect Ranks ~ 

tions. 
FBI Arrests, 

property bond. 
Wednesday night Spannaus reo 

ported that about $10,000 was need· 
ed and Greenwood COFO headquar· 
ters aid it could sup ply 
about $7,000. Persons were being 
bonded out slowly, bul few or the 
local citizens had the necessary 

Spannaus arrived in Mo s Point Ch 
Sunday, as did Ellis Smith, AI, arges 
Fairfield. Both were accepted for 
the Summer Project early in the 
summer, but could only work in 
Mississippi Cor the month of Au· 

Four 

money. 
The police were being very par· 

ticular about accepting property 
bonds, Spannaus sa id, and were reo 

gust. 
Spannaus and Smith make a to· 

tal of nine SUlowans in Mississippi 
working on the Summer Project. 

quirlng that it all be from Pas· N Y GO P 
cagoula, that it be vacant and that 
it be assessed before acceptance. •• 

THE ARRESTED persons - who 
ranged in age from teenagers to 

FBI Search 
Centers on 
Miss. Farm 

Co. Chairmen 
( 

Back Barry 
ALBANY, N.Y. IA'I - The Re· 

publican county chairmen of New 
York State pledged full campaign 
support Thursday to Presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater. In the 
same breath, they urged U.S. Sen. 

I n Penn. Killing 
Accused Murderers 
Of Negro Educator 
Identified as Klansmen 
WASHINGT80N (.fI - The FBI 

announced Thursday night the ar· 
rest of four men In Athens, Ga., 
lo connection .... ith the July 11 kill· 
ing of Lemuel A. Penn, a Wash· 
Ington, D.C. educator. 

Penn, a lieutenant colonel in the 
Army Reserve, was shot to death 
as he drove along a northwest 
Georgia highway en route from a 
training period at Fort Benning, 
near Columbus, Ga. 

The 49·year-old educator was 
struck by gunfire from a passing 
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University School, 
Campul Plan, Library 
Requests Advanced 

B, NOR •• RT TATRO 
A"lst.nt City Iditw 

DES MOINES - A sharply reo 
vised priority list fnr proposed 
buildings on the SUI campus wa5 
presented to the State Board of 
Regents . 

SUI President Howard Bowen 
formally presented the request for 
new buildings for the 1965-37 bi· 
ennium to the Board Thursday. A 
summary·report of requests with 
a different priority lletlog was IUb
mitted in June by Virgil Hancher 
while he was still head of SUI. 

PHlLADELPIlIA, Miss. "" Kenneth B. Keating, who has split 

Bulletin • Unlv.rslty Scheol pllnnl", 17 The revised liBt asks for $lS4,000 
more than the earlier request of 
$22,615,000. The new list totals $22, 

FB] agents fanned out around Old with Goldwater, to stand for reo 
Jolly farm today, questioning resi· election. t I' 
dents for clues to who killed three Several of the 58 chairmen who ,. LI"r.ry, ........ --"r .ncI flv. 
"1 . ht k h b'ed ATHENS, G., "" - On. of four .. .... ... "'" CIVI rig s wor ers ad uri attended the closed session arose, white m.n .r ... ,ted Thurad.v The Regents spent most of Thurs. 

749,000. 

them in a red·dlrt Clam. however, to criticize Keating for night In eonn.ctlon with the sl.V. 11 Phy.ICI.M.tMm.tIc • .c:omputer Center, , day considering the SUI request 
The FBI said it believed the three the Goldwater split. Gov. Nelson Ing of W.shlntlton, D.C., Ntgro ,.rt tw. along with the building program. 

were victims of abduction and mur· A. Rockefeller, who sat in, defend· educalor L.m.,.1 A. P.nn h .. ad. of the five other wtitutlons under 
der but steadfastly refused to ed Keating's right to take what· mltted I.klng p.rt In the .hoot. U.S. Air Fore. B.S7 I.t bomb.r. cap.ble of c.rryln, nuele" weap- 12 C.I"g. of D.ntl.try Bulldl"" ,.rt .... U the Board's control _ Iowa S~ate 
confirm or deny widespread rum· ever stand he chooses. "I of I II University, Ames ', State Colleo.' of 
or of imminent arresls. At the same tlme, l\ockefeller Ing,. fed"aI oHlel.1 Hid. onl .rt now st.tioned .t S.lgon. Tilly .r. tap.... eov.r n, • IS Stud.n' H,.lth 8Cldltlon 7 (C F U hoole-If 

Deputy Sheriff Cecil Price said expressed hope that there could be U.S. Deputy (Mlml"l_r J.r· of North Vl,t N.m and .n .. re of Red Chin. from Kunmln, te C.n· owa, edar a s; Iowa Se .• or 
pathologists found three bullets in greater unity within the GOP. ry Hlwkln. Hid J.m.. S. Ion. - AP Wlr.photo '4 Mullrlde Field C.m,.,., ,.rt .... • the Blind, Vinton; Iowa School for 
the Negro and one each in the W hen Rock,feller mentioned L.ck.y, 28, .dmltted complicity the Deaf, Council Bluffs; and the 

be I tL.- I.yl- .nd Implle.l-' the S V. N A 15 Ex •• nslon.Unlnnlty Services n State Sanitorium, Oakdale. two white youths. All had en Goldwater's name during his re- n.... ... .... • let am rmy, 
shot from the front. marks on unity, the chairmen reo other th..... 16 .Ir-condltlonln, of cI ............. offIcN 11 A request for $80,000 for plannlllg 

THE TEXT OF an afIidavit for sponded with an enthusiastic round ------------ a new University School jumped 
the search warrant issued Monday of applause. car as he drove in the early morn· U 5 I 17 pullllcations, prlntl", HrvlClt, II1II 14 from the 17th spot at the bottom 
disclosed that Roy K. Moore. FBl An informed source said one of ing hours near Colbert, Ga. Two Pan e Wa I' t I· n 9 D.lly low.n of the Jist to 8th. Bowen explaiDed 
chief in Jackson, said he had re- the chairmen expressed concern men with bim were not injured. •• SUI recently signed a contract with 
ceived information from a reliable about reports that Keating might FBI DIRECTOR, J . Edgar Hoov· 1. .lectrlc.1 ..... ' .. In. teI"'p!MIIt 2a the Iowa City School District III 
source, not identified, that the not run again. The governor was er said the four arrested men are SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I _ r expanded war o~ r~18tive pe~ce which the city district would pay 
bodies were buried on the Old Jolly sold to have replied that a slate· Ku Klux Klansmen and Identified A regiment of North Viet Nom's seemed to va~y I~ direct relation ,============""".,====="".,=====1 $100 a year tuition to send up to 
farm southwest of Philadelphia. ment would be forthcoming short· them as: infantrymen faced Saigon's rein. to th~ speaker 5 distance from the 450 students to the Un j v e r sit y 
The affidavit also said it was be- ly from Keating and that the Cecil William Myers, 25, married, . . . . frontier. C M T d School. ' 
lieved the three were victims of chairmen, therefore, snould not of North Athens a yarnpicker and forced 1st DIVISion at the Ben Hal TRI SAID THE North Vietna. ongress oves owar The president said to keep III 
"abduction and murder." worry. laborer.' River border on Thursday night in mesa "lost so much face when U.S. good faith with the Iowa City 
~e ~.S . . District Court in Bi· This was taken to be an assur· Joseph Howard Sims, 41, mar· a silent drama that may show whe· planes attacked their bases Wed· '\.. district, the building, which would 

loxi. MISS., Issued the search war· ance that Keating would run. ried, a machinist, of Athens. ther the Communists aIm to foUow nesday that they must certainly Formal Backl·ng of LBJ be west of the Iowa River, is badly 
rant Monday ~nd the FBI un· James S. Lackey, 28, married, up Gulf of Tonkin hostilities with reply." needed now. 
covered the bodies at dusk after a R · M · of Athens empJoyed at a gas sta· invasion. Tri said he was confldenl his 
bulldozer and a dragline sliced into a I n I sses tion. ' The frontl'er confrontat'lon was forces could withstand any initial SHINGTON Co . I bo . h Also pushed way up on tbe list 
the fres~ly.made dam. Herbert Guest, 37, who operates attack WA IA'I - ngress day's reprlSa mbmg of Nort was a $100,000 request for develop-

The discovery ended a relentle6s disclosed as a fleet of U.S. Air '. . moved swiftly Thursday to vote Viet Nam's PT boat nests lrom his ment of a campus plan, designed to . NW I an Athens garage. He is married. Force B57 jel bombers, which are . U.S. ~dvlsers and Yletnamese of· formal backing for President John· Pentagon command post, reviewed 
«-day se~rch by FBI teams aide? owa The FBI said bond for the men capable of carrying nuclear weap. fl.cers 10 the heavtly g~rrisoned son's military move in Southeast for the congressional committees coordinate building and developing 
b~ 400 satlor~ from near~y Men· has been set at $25,000 each and ons, settled down at Saigon and city of Hue, only 40 miles from Asia as. U.S. sea and air forces "the moves we have taken to rein. in the future on the Iowa Clt1 
~~~r~~~~~~~ ~~~~!~~ =~S~~~e~~~! By The Associ.ted P..... ~ey t~ ~ingt Aht~ld in th Clarke joined American and South Vietna. ~~e bord~rd' beleaned t~ thett bekliel moved mto positIon for anything force our forces in the Pacific." ~:~:U:~~~~fU:~ ~~ere:r~~ I~ 
trio vanished June 21. Showers and t hUn d e r storms oun Y Ja a e~s. mese forces already standing ere W?U a massive 8 ac. that may happen. He said these moves "are in my Bowen said the University could 

PRIVATE th I . t . J k· spread slowly across most of Iowa Hoover reported Sims was arrest· h . t b t r th In SaIgon, 400 mll(:s to the south, . 
pa 0 ogls s 10 ac . ed at the Athens headquarters of watc agams any t rus rom e the general feeling was that the Senate and House co,,!mlttees judgment surfielent for the time get by with $25,000 for the 1965-6'l 

son identified the ~ies of Andrew Thursday, but the rams failfedthto the Clarke County K1avern No. 244 North. next 24 hours would tell the story ga~e quick approval of a jo!nt reso- being" and added: "Other rein· two-year period. 
Goodman, 20, an~ Michael Schwer· I'eacthh thte dtrOUfghtht at ret a 0 e of the United Klans of America, With a 2,OOO-mile range that and, if nothing important happened lutlOll endorling admlD1stration forcing steps can be taken very Requests for two more addltlont 
nTer, 24.' both w~lte New Yorker~. noRr .eafalls par 0 h e ~ ate.. Ih Inc., Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. could cover all North Viet Nam in that time this week's crisis prol>- measures against Red aggression rapidly I.f the situation requires." 10 the Main Library, totalline $I 

he third body, IS apparently their am was eavles In e The four men were charged and an arc oC Red China from ably would be 0 e after hearine Secretary of Slate miIllon were moved from 18tb to 

bNetgr~ comffpamotn, J~mt~sf' Cbabne
k
y, no~thdwest .whhere many Pflace.s re. under the federal civil rights law Kunming to Canton, they flew in v r. Dean Rusk. Clergymen Freecl 10th. 

u InSU IClen sClen I IC ac· celve an mc or more 0 rain. with conspiring to "injure, oppress, from Clark Field in the Philip- "The unity and determination of 
gr~und on Chaney bas. not yet. per· . The showe~s held temperatures threaten and intimidate" Penn and pines. Th irty were parked on a McNamara Sees the American people, through their From Florl"cla Ja,"' "A university without a great u· 
[~lItted ~h~ FBI to confirm the Iden· In. the 70s m the ~estern two· his com anions Charles E. Brown runway apron newly vacated by Congress, should be declared lo brary is beyond comprehension," 
lityofflclally. thirds of the state durmg the after· p, FI02 Delta Da er 'et fi hters No S."gn of Ch."na terms so firm that they can ot pos Bowen told tbe Regents. 

FBI agents in numbers larger noon while readings climbed into and John D. Howard, also Reserve . . gg J g . , In. TALLAHASSEE, Fla. I. _ Nm' e While those projects were cllm" ' . . '. officers which eVidently moved farther s bly be mistaken by other na·..,., ... 
than at any time since the early the middle 80s In the extreme east Th FBI I ' h d I north Enter."ng War tions," Rusk said. clergymen, jailed since Monday ing the list, a student healtb addi. 
days of [he search, were sighted before the rains arrived. e comp atn~ c ~~~e tha · .. on 3.year-old "freedom rider" con· ti ed fr 7th to 13th 
at four different homes near the The showers were touched off Lackey, Myers and Sims did shoot ONE OF THE hlgh·nymg B57s, The world has leamed that "ag· I . I anodn aWreqas uesTDOtV for sta°mrtlnrs tbe "·.acl farm on which the dam was locat. by a cool front that was expected and kill" Penn. . . however, never arrived. U.S. offi. WASHINGTON "" _ Secretary g:,~i~ is invited If ,~~ do~~t ~~~ns, were re eased Thursday • M 

ed, asking questions of the resi. to move across the state late PRIOR TO THE. aC~,~a1 klllmg, elals report~ it era.shed in Com. of Defense Robert S. McNamara ~ e response" sa. . . . bride Field and Campus near ~ 
dents. Thursday and early Friday. tbe FBI report saId, ~t was t~e munlst,occuPled territory about 25 said Thursday there have been no . Let us leave today ."aggressors M~ICIpal Judge John Rudd, who Macbride State Park fell Jronreth 

The federal investigators also in. Skies began clearing in the west plan and purpose of saId consptr· miles northeast of Saigon and the signs that Red China iB about to ID no doubt whatever. conVlc~ the men of unlawful as· to 14th. 
terrogated workers at the truck late Thursday, and were expected acy that the. ~efendants would .p.re- !WO crewmen aboard probably per· jump loto the Vietnamese war. AS RUSK and other top Admlnis· sembLy m 1961, c!l"lIluted the 60- A $3.8 miIllon request for fm. 
line company of Olen Burrage, who to be generally fair today and to. vent ~uch Citizens from exerclsrng Ished. Search planes that ne~ over He told a news conference that tration officials went before Sen· day sentences to time served. provement of utllities on the camp' 
owns the farm. The truck firm night. the right ~ecured t~, them by the t~e wreckage spotted no sign of while there have been no Indica· ate and HOllIe committees, John· He caUed them to his courtroom us was split IIIto two requesta on 
is located between Philadelphia Temperatures will be a little aforemenlloned a~t. life. ti~ns of any substantlal Chinese - welcomed U.N. Secf!!tary.Gen. from their cells and said, "Go back the priority list. A request for 1m-
and the grave site which is about cooler in the southeast today, else. Th.e charge ag.arnst all four men Brig. Gen. Nguyen Chanh Tri, military movements III the last few er~ U Thant to the Wblte House. North where they have riots." provement of electrical fllcllltiea 
six miles southwest of here. where little change is expected. cames . a maximum pe.nalt~ of commander of South Viet Nam's days, he assumes that Peklne may In al~ that we do, America's Howard W. Dixon, attorney for was moved from 2nd to 18th, the 

Iverson Resigns 
As Head of 
Schotl for Blind 

DES MOINES - Lee Iverson, 40. 
head of the Iowa School for the 
Blind at Vinton since 1960, sub· 
rnitted his resignation to the State 
Board of Regents Thursday. 

He is leaving Iowa to become 
Chief of the Division of Children's 
School of the Department of Chilo 
dren and Family Services in IIli· 
nois. Iverson will be in charge of 
five schools, including a school for 
the deaf. He will assume the new 
)lOsl Sept. 15. 

Iverson drew praise from Re· 
gents president AJrred Noehren , 
Spencer, president of the Board, 
which conlrols the school for the 
Blind. 

"Iowa has certainly seen much 
progress at Vinton under Lee," 
Noehren said. 

In the Illinois position Iverson 
reportedly will receive a salary in· 
crease of just over 50 per cent 
Crorn the $8,800 he is getting at 
Vinton. 

Before coming to Iowa, Iverson 
was head of the schools for the 
deaf and blind In Florida. 

The highs will be in the upper 70s $5,000 .fme and lo-year. Impflson· 1st Division. told reporters at his send In some combat aircraft to pl1rJ)Ole II to prevent war and to the Florida Civil Liberties ' Union bottom of the new list. Bowen said 
and lower 80s. Tonight's lows will ment if ther are c?nvlcted. field post that the North Vietna. help . the North Vltenamese Com- prev~nt others from provoking who represented the clergymen, the requeat, totalling ~,46t;OOt, 
be in the lower and middle 60s. Hoover said Guest s g~rage has mese regiment moved a week ago munlsts.. war, Johnson told Thant. said "the city of Tallahassee knew could be poctponed another two 

Saturday's outlook is for general. been a freque~t gathermg place into the northern area of the de- The defe~~ chief met newsmen Thant's visit was arranged J~g it wouJd lose, and threw In the years it necessary. 
Iy fair skies and mild tempera· for Myers, Sims, Lackey and militariZed zone that has divided after . detailmg . to congressional before ~e Southeast Asia mSIS towel." The rest of the utilities were left 
tures. other members of the Klan. Viet Nam for a decade comnuttees. a wldescale series of erupted m the Gu'! of Tontill at· Dixon said the city may claim It in the number two spot with • 

Rev" Soens Says 
Coldness a Threat 
To Housing Law 

Indifference may damage the 
cause of the proposed fair housing 
ordinance more than any other 
single factor, according to Father 
L. D. Soens, principal of Regina 
High School and chairman of the 
Iowa City Human Relations Com· 
mission, at a meetlog of the com· 
mission Thursday night. 

The members of the commission 
said they felt they should meet 
with the City Council prior to lhe 
final reading of the fair housing 
ordinance Aug. 18. 

"Misinformation and lack of in· 
formation has been one of the mao 
jor problems," commission memo 
ber Simeon Strauss, 708 W. Park 
Road, said. 

The com m iss ion members 
agreed further action on their part 
could not be taken until a meeting 
had been arranied with the City 
Council. 

The shotgun murder of Penn oc· . moves deSigned to put this coun· tack on U.s. warshIPS by Commu· acted in the interest of "hwnanity new total of '1,472,000. This ... 
curred approximately 23 miles "They are waiting, as we are try's sea and air forces in position nist North Vietnamese torpedo and good will but we have seen cludes new steam generating equip. 
northeast of Athens when another waiting," he said. to counter any sudden blows in tbe boats early this week. little of it in Tallahassee." ment, improvements of tbe diltfl. 
vehicle drew alongside his car. Official views of the chances for Southeast Asia area. Secretary of Defense Robert. S. Rudd said he was acting on a but.lon system, and increased water 

Senate .and House comml~ McNamara, who accompamed petition rued by the c1ergyme.n storage facUities. 
voted .quick aprovaJ of a jomt Rusk to Capl~1 ~jlJ,. told newsmen months ago asking mitigation of All the new buildin.... will Ie 
resoluhon requested by President "there is DO mdication of renewal sentence ___ 

Sir Cedric Hardwicke - * * * 
Noted British Actor Dies N. Vietnamese Claim Johnson authorl~ng him to tate of ac:tlon" by the North Vietnam· .'. equipped with air-amditioDlD&. '1'be 

NEW YORK 1A't - Sir Cedric 
Hardwicke, British·born actor who 
gained distinction on both sides of 
the Atlantic during 53 years on 
stage and screen, died Friday. He 
was 71 and, despite a prolific ca· 
reer, reportedly was nearly broke. 

Noted for his dignity on many a 
stage, Hardwicke once confided 
that "by nature and training I real· 
ly am a clown, and started out to 
be a clown." 

The late King George V knighted 
Hardwicke In 1934 in recognition of 
the skills he displayed in a great 
variety of roles - from a grave· 
digger in Shakespeare's "Hamlet," 
to a riverboat showman in Edna 
Ferber's "Show Boat." 

Hardwi"ke was admitted to Uni. 
versity Hospital about three weeks 
aeo, 8ufferine from emphysema, 
a lung ailment, and a related heart 
condition. 

8 U,S. Planes Downed whatever measures are deemed cae followine this country's retalia· The Silt white and three Neg.ro Board agreed the cooling was JM: 
necessary to stem Red auression tory strike against their PT boat cJerpomen w~re arreated while cessary if schools are to operate 

TOKYO IA'I- Radio Hanoi claim· in the area. bases Tuesday. testing compliance wit!' an Inter· year 8I'OUDd and if maximum .. 
ed Friday North Vietnamese bat· McNamara said he had no in· "Whether there 1s escalation de. s~~ Commerce CommISSion order put is to be expected of studelll.a 
teries shot down eight attacking formation that the Chinese Reds pends entirely on the actions of the Wlpmg ou~ segrega~ at local and employea. 
U.S. planes Wednesday and dam· assisted the North Vietnamese lo Nortb Vietnamese," McNamara transportation termtnais. The y A proposal to air-condltloa fi" 
aged three. It identified Lt. Everett their two torpedo boat attacks on said. were picked up when they refused existing buildlllgs at the COlt or 
Alvarez Jr., of San Jose, Calif., as U.S. warships, which lenited the HI ADDID there is no indica· to leaveana segregaalrpted restaur~ $900,000 was pushed rfom 1Sfh \0 
the U.S. pilot the North Vielna· llareup, but he said It is probabJe tlon of any Red ChInese troop at the T abassee lane terml' 16th on the list. Bowen exp1alned 
mese say they captured. they will send In combat aircraft movement In tbe area. Cornmu· nat. that althoUJb the Deed la oMloU8. 

. . .. if requested. nlst ChIna accused the United . 11 this t h r 
~adlo HanOI , mOnitored tn Toky?, In the two Gull of Tonkin en. States of going "over the brink" SPACE CAPSULE FOUND- especla y summer, 0 • 

saId the l~test ~laim was made m gagements fought thus far, U.S. and laUDching a war of aggression CARACAS, Venezuela "" _ A Items were more importaat, 
a .commumque ISSued by the North forces encountered no hostile alr. against North Viet Nam. Peking U.S. space capsule found in Vene· Regent John Oberba\llell .,. 
Vietnamese high command Thurs· craft. McNamara noted that the radio spoke of "grave conse- zuela's Lalria region near the Col· buque, a member of the buil_ 
day. North Vietnamese have no fighting queoces." ombian border is expected to be committee who recently iDIpectM 

An earlier communique said five planes of their own, but he as. Senate Democratic Leader Mike turned over to U.S. military author· the SUI campus, said the .JIt!IdI 
U.S. planes were shot down and sumes they will ask their big ally Mansfield of Montana, opening ities Friday. had not been exaaerated. B'e said 
three damaged. to the north for some now. Senate debate on tbe bipartisan The three·foot satellite weighing there is "hardly a thiq bert tbat 

Asked if the big U.S. military resolution authorizing Johnson to 175 pounds, had carried' cameras, Fin be disputed." 
MIGRANT WORKERS- buildup now under way would be "tate all necessary measures," but the film was exposed by pea. Fellow board member ~nIt1 

MEX]CO CITY "" - A total cut back if there are no more In- called on the nation to hope [or sants who hacked at the strange Redeker, Des Moines, alao 011 .. 
of 101,101 migrant Mexican work· cidents, McNamara said these the best but be "prepared for the object with machetea. building committee, Ald. IOU ...,.. 
ers went to the United States this forces will "stay -in pocition as long worst." The capsule apparenlty landed by thing, the problem baa beeJl miDi· 
year, the eovernmeDI announced. as required." McNamara, who directed Tulll· parachute April G. nUzed." 

., . 
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Sucfess not guaranteed-- "At SUI Hospitals 

PRIOAY, AUG. 7, 1964 '-Clef, .... .. -

X-rax diagnosis valuable, 
not · toe ultimate methad 

IN A RECE T ISSUE OF TilE Des Moines Register, 
two art student who had ju t completed the summer cs

~ ~ -on at,S [coDlplained of th Ia k of a good art gaIJery on 
, the ca us. 
.. I slJ1i:lenlS f that a good gallery, which would fea· 

ture works of art other tJlan th e of SUIowans, would 
give art students some valuable reference points, in being 
able fo see oth r artist' works. 

ne point is weU taken. 
o - no tlliott collection which is being held in trust for 
SUI if tho University can provide an adequate display area 
for it by 1967 is one uch colfection that would be tremen· 
dously beneficial to SUI and owa City. 

Tb collection in Iud works by Picas 0, Rembrandt, 
Gangin, Baraqu , Bonnard apd R !dan, and is insun!d at 
OVer $1 million. 

If the University cannot provide the proper display for 
the collection, it will be giv n to thc Uni ersi oE c· 
buska. 

"Proper hou ing" for tll' collection ne c itatrs the build· 
ing of an act ga.lJrry for SUI. The gallery, whiah wooM 
house other wor~' in addition to tho Elfiott collection, 
would be situat d on the west bank of the Iowa River, 
and would be part of the proposed fino arl1 coli tion, 

Funds for the gallery aro being solicited from private 
sources. 

The importance and value of such a gallery is obvious. 
The closest repres ntative gall ry is in Chicago. 

A University considers a library an el;sential part of it 
equipment, because refer nc materials are necessary to all 
tlle fields of learning. 

An art gallery, with r presenlat've works, would IJro· · , , 
vide sudl II function for the arl student. 

But the gaU ry would npt only benefit {he artists. It 
, would be a wonderful addition to the cultmal atmosph rc 
',of,th? Univer lty and Iowa CIty, ami would bl( educational 
" ~ entertaining to all sludeJ1ts, faculty and anyone who 
enjoys fine art. 
~ . We hope that contributions to the gallery fund will be 

suHicient to bring the Elliott collect5on here. It is a chance 
at we can't afford to miss. -Li~ W trinIJr 

.. :- . 
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By REI WAKAMATW 
St.H WrI .... 

(Third ef • 1erIeI) 

Roentgen X·ray diagnosis by tJIe SUI DcpartmenL 
or BadiolOlY attempts to diagllOfC! every dis~se in 
any part of the body. But the success of diagnosis 
depends upon disease and organ. 

CERTAIN DISEASES can be well diagnosed by 
X·rays, bl& others cannot. X-rays we not .. lpful 

I in diagnosing diseases such as indigestion and eolds, 
bat extremely valuable In tile examination of 
certal& other diseases. 

10 jUdge when to use X-rays and wben not is the 
essential part of the radiologist·s work. 

"COMMON BELIEF is that X·rays can diagnose 
e¥tflythlng," said Dr. Han:y W. Fischer, proCessor 
of radiology In the SUI College oC Medicine ... Ho ... • 

• ever, ~r8lfs are not absolute means for diagnosis. 
· The use of X·rays must be combined with all the 

other information about the patient to know exacU)' 
..,bat l4e disease i ," 

Tec!bnically, Roentgen diagnosiS is classified into 
two methods, "plain X·ray" and "special X·ray." 

"PLAIN X·RAY" technique Is used when organs 
I are not transparent to X·rays and thus visible on 
, films without introduction of chemicals Into the 

body. 
l:.ung,s show in X·ray films by virtue of the sharp 

difference between the X·ray ahsorbing power of 
the air that expands them and that of the pul· 
monary lIssue itself. The cbest tilm. the mo t Ca· 
millar of lIll: can tell tuberculosis, tumor. pneu
monia and Jleart enlargement. 

FRACTUReS tN BONES can be definitely diag· 
nOliOd: by the sole use or X-rays. since bones are 
ilistinguisbed from surrounding muscles. The vari. 
oUs parts of bOne can alSo be separated from one 
another by virtue of the calcium phosphate they 

_ contain. 
"Special X-ray" techbiques, according Lo Dr. 

F11ICJ\er. requires patients to drink chj!mical con· 
trast ,media or bave che.micals injected Into veins 
so that organs to be exatnined may become visible 

-on 111m . Without special treatment, many organs 
would remain transparent to Roentgen rays as 
,glass is to regular light. 

· ?He MOlT IXTENS~EL Y used opaque medi· 
• urn is ba~ium. 

Stirred into waler and flavored with a Iitlle 
eboooIaw syrup this Inso1uble heavy metal salt is 
employed for examination of the esophagus. stom· 
acb and small intestine. It also becomes a barium . 

enema for the examination of rectum. colon and 
terminal ileum (last division of the small intestine 1. 

An iodized organic compound is used for exami
nadon of the gall bladder. urinary tract. blood ves
sels. spleen and liver. 

1M QROIR TO stl a kidney on the X·ray film, 
a certain chemical Is injected into a vein in an 
arm, and while the contrast chemical goes through 
the kidney and the organ becomes visible, X·ray 
films are taken. 

Taking a special type of pill before film-taking 
is another method of "special X·ray" technique. 
This is frequently employed for the examination of 
a gall bladder. 

Thll process for Roentgen diagnosis consists of 
live parts: producing X-rays, directing X·rays 
through human body. exposing the image on the 
film, (jim development and diagno is. 

ROENTGEN FILMS are basically similar to or
dinary photographic films. The most exLensively 
used is "singie film." which Lakes one picture at 
one exposure. Films o[ chests or fractures are 
exampies. 

)n contrast with "single film," the "moving rum" 
method can take six pictures a second continuously 
and thus a serles of "moving £Ums" can show the 
motion o[ an organ under examination. This method 
is necessary to watch the movement of the esopha· 
gus while a patient is swallowing barium. 

)n order to examine an organ in motion more 
precisely. the Roentgen diagnosis section in the 
University Hospital uses X·ray motion pictures. ac· 
cording to Dr. Fischer. 

TO MECHANIZE the process of developing £ilms. 
the General Hospital is equipped with four auto· 
mat.ic developers, which cost $20.000 each. Exposed 
films arc taken out in a dark room and put into an 
automatic developer, which completes all proc
esses of developing and drying in six minutes. 

The doctors in the Roentgen diagnosis section of 
the Radiology Department are undertaking projects 
fot better and more certain diagnosis. 

IN '96', DR. FISCHER developed a Lechnique to 
aid in diagnosis o( canJ:er of the lymph nodes and 
he is still working on that project. 

The doetors are making an attempt to find out 
the best chemicals to inject Into organs as a con· 
trast mrdium so thnt it will best fit the organ and 
situation while avoiding risks. 

Further attempts are being made to find out a 
new WBY to visualize the gaU bladder and to devel· 
op easl'r ways to Inject materials into the heart 
and large blood vessels. 

0.. Robert L,vls I, """,M"" • AlIOrftcop. "",chino with TV moniton 
-Photo by Jo. Lippincott 

To London filmgoers-

Revival of old movies 
bdngs pleasure, frustration 

(from the London Times) West End cinema, the London Pa
villioo, tied up for more than a 
year with "Tom Jones" have 
had to find other showcases when 
Itnd where they could ; Columbia, 
100. with many films and only 
one cinema to show them. have 
had their problems. 

mall nations . can" ,h~ p ' , 

Fair housing law 
urg~d on Realtors 

There was a time. not so long 
ago, when West End cinemas 
were devoid entirely to the show· 
ing of new films. But not an), 
more; the £ilm goer on pleasure 
bent in Central London is quite 
likely to find that several of the 
cinemas he would naturally look 
to for the latest in screen enter
tainment are in fact showing the 
very films he saw at his local 
two. or [ive, or ten years ago. 

On the other hand. Twentieth 
Century Fox, who owns two West 
End cinemas. have had little new 
to show in them as a result of a 
complete close-down and reorgan
ization of prodUction which lasted 
several months , so that revivals 
of older Fox films have been 
called in to fill the gap. Recent· 
Iy Paramount had been doing the 
same thing at the Plaza and 
MGM at the smaller of their 
West End cinemas. the Ritz. 

advantages. Few will object. for 
example. if a shortage of new 
Fox films brings us the chance 
to see Alexander's Rag Time 
band again. MGM's explorations 
of their archives have been ever 
more productive : the Garbo sea· 
son at the Empire last year. 
bringing forward at least one 
film that had not been seen for 
twenty years, was an inspiration 
and this introduction of one of 
the greatest stars the screen has 
ever produced to a generation 
unfamiliar to her work met with 
well·deserved success. 

Fwtntime to titne citizens of this or that nation be-
~at til~ United NatioDs fQr not doing what they tbink It 

I ~gl.\t 'to dd, and for not developing the capabilities it 
~bugl;lt to have. This docs not nab! the U. • to perform 
'lhc~tasks it faces. But there arc ways to help it to do this. 

T~ candinaviuJI slales have offered all exam Ie. 
- Denmark, Norway, aud Sweden ar selting up . parate 

national military force.~ 10 be kepi in readin s for .N. 
"'service. 
• Years ago many peoples ho}?ed that the U.N. would 
have military forces oE its own, but Soviet desires to keep 

.. the U .N~ weak thwarted such hopes long ago. 
: Tht: foreign mini ters ot the Nordic cOuntries discussed. 
::.tbe question of an intcrnatipnal U.N. peace force in 1958. 
' !be latf> Dag Uammarskjold, Wllq was then Secretary-Gen· 
'~ ral of the U.N., in his notable report of the 13th General 
· As embly, pointed. out why it was politically unfeasible at 
· tflat time to dev lop sud, forces. 

But s90n afterward he did sound out the Scandinavian 
· states and suggested ~t 111 their Illilitary pJ.a.m:~.ing t.l)ey 
~ Ibould provide for U.N. ne~s. 
'(_ By 1003 th y bad d veloped tllis idea sufficientJy fOJ 
','it to be officially welconled. TIle Scandinavian forces are 
· ,to be made available to the U.N. und~~ !carefully ~rked 
" ~ovt.conditions which wUl nol infringe on any U.N. preroga· 

tives, or tlJO of member . nations, nor on national ov r· 
I • - ~ I 1 

e~gp.ty. ovel' qle Forces themselv 
In th long rWl, says tll Danish Foreign tipisler, 

Per H!lekkeruPl in the current issue or the qU8Ttedy, For· 
ej~ Affair , the U.N. should be given a real int motional 
pellce force. aut the more countries that mak~ clear d'leir 
willingQess to et up stand.by forces i(t the mClllltlme, the 
nearer th~ U.N. will be to the ultimate goal. 

p • 

• • 

-The Chrittil11t Scie'tlu Monitor 
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A plea to the Iowa City Board 
of Realtors and the Home Build
ers Association to r e con sid er 
their stand In opposition to the 
proJ)()Sed fair housiog ordinance 
"as made Thursday by i'hiljp 
Hubbard, sm professor o[ mech
anics and hydraulics. 

• 1 bumbly ask. nol that you 
simply withdraw you,r opposition 
to the ordinance, but that you 
&ive a relOUding '-aye' during 
your turn at l1Ie podium. Not for 
IIJe, not fo~ downtrodden minority 
1l'0UDl, but fov yourselves antt 
every other cijizen of Iowa City," 
Hubbard said. 

Speaking before the Iowa City 
Rotary Club, be reiterated a 
st.at.ement he made earlier tbis 
"teIt that Lhe ordinance would 
H"tJ as a protection, not a pen
aft" tit ~ who now stand in 
opposition Lo it. 

''WfNi.N ~ HAVE read of the op
position and apparent insensiU
"jty 1.01 mDl'al values on the part 
of reaIlIoI7S in Des Moines or some 
othIir- city. I have conjured up vi, 
sions of Shylock conspiring with 
Simon Legree," Hubbard said. 
~Wben the opponents o[ our own 
ordillaace arc men I have Irnown 
aud respected for mallY years, 

.however, tbe pM:~ure cblllllU!S re
ctic:ally. 

, "Therefore it is with a sense 
:01 foreboding that 1 rind myself 
ilt /llPlfent opgosition with theSe 

.men, _ J rcaJi14 that our· con-
- .fJlaien in Iow.8 City iw part of a 
'. larger melaatct in I our state and 
• 0IIII 8atioD; a situation in wbich. 

friend Mlddenly Me/lll to be foe. 
- ~ wAich virtue seems to ~ vide, 

ip mh darkness illuminates tlIe 
~ .. 

HUHARD- lAID he bad read 
statel1ll!illtl il8Ued by tM realton 
and home builders whlch ' 8tated 
IIMir oppoaitjon .. the ordill8nce. 

- The reeltors, be .aid, clearly 
stMe UJey 'wlJl Dot defend racial 
II\: !IeIigious dillcrimillatioo and 

- Ulal" "It ill tile obligation of the 
C!lrurcbe., die. schools, tile bomes 
aad ~ ol.,oo will everywhere 
- and particullll:ly realtors - to 
wort .ald tIUa goal of. social ' 
eon&eDl." 

n.. National Auociation ol 
Real Estate Boards has abo it
BUdd a policy' OIl minority hoUl
ing, he said. 

'1his dlcumenb says speeifical· 
Iy: "Upon ac:oeptanCCJ by the 
realtor's ' dlent of' ~ offer. tbe 
re8ltor slloltlct .. en ' his best of. 
fortS to CODcfudl. the t.aMactiOll 
lrrSspedl~e -. 1M race, '1Ireed, 
or nationality of the offerer. 
~At .. HAL lOR should feel 

com~1)t free to enEer IlIto a 
brOker-ellent relMioosbip with 
persdns ot any race, creed, or 
ettniJt gmtp. 

'laeal 'esb.te brokers should not 
be I!lIpeCled ' to inblbit or promote 
'open ~pa!lCY' housing, this IJe;. 
~1tf, .11 mntFf-r II\. he' reMI¥f<I.Ihc· 
iiI . n · .... :"'·il .c 101l)"l'rJ :10.1 

- °f.,1 ,~.. •• 

sellers ot private residential real 
property and not by J:eal estat. 
brokers functioning as the mar
keting intermediary." 

Hubbard asked the realtors to 
consider the testimony given in 
support of the ordinance at its 
second reading Tuesday. "See if 
you cannot reconcile your profes
sional 0 b I i gat ion s with your 
moral beliefs," he said. 

THI PfIIOflOHD housing ordi· 
nance, slated for final reading 
Aug. 18. either will be approved 
or rejected by the City Council at 
that time. 

"I hope you will study the or
dinance. note lis many safeguards 
to protect the Innocent, and be 
aware Of the absellce of ahy pen· 
alty at any point." Hubbard said. 

"Note that all llroee'edlngs are 
strictly confidential In the event 
of a complaint. up to the point 
where a respondent refuses to 
cease the practice which violates 
the ordinance .. Only at this point 
will a public hearing be held , 
and the respondent wiU have the 
right to be represenLed by an 
attorney, to file an answer to the 
charges. to cOJlfront any and all 
witnesses against him, and to re
fuse to testify against himself. 

"IF THE AD J U D leATORY 
body (in tbis case a committee of 
tbe Human Relatipns C9rnmis· 
sipn) fipds that the respondent 
has in fact violated tbe ordinance. 
they may issue an order. Let rrte 
repeat. Tbey may i$sue an or
der. Period. Nothing Is 'said about 
,haf happen. it the rHpondeht 
refuses to comply. 

"As it was ·origlaaIJy submitted 
to the City QouncU, a section pro
vided that fbe commission could 
cerilly the matter to the city at
torney Cor approl/riate action in 
the Dlst~ict Court to secure en
forcement. Even this final step 
would not be a penalty. ( 

"AS MOST OF YOU know very 
well, tile toUrl simply serves as 
a re(eree in Inch cases, and futl 
protection is proyided for bQth 
lit,jplltt. Tbill section has helm 
referred to as a 'Tooth'. but I 
beatY. 1M iiJfereace is incorrect. 
There would still be no line, no 
jail sentence. Compliallee is the 
onl1 objediYe, and I think you 
will tgtee that ' an ordinance 
whicb collld not eUectlyeiy re
qair~ CODqlliance wclWd not be 
good legislation. 
. .. Betn .... ber that we have en

tered iaIG a period of growth un· 
paraJJ~led In, the hilltllry 0( our 
c:it'y. Mally eitizeDs have worked 
IoIg and hard .., anticipate ,"ob
kima as weill as to determine cur· 
rent deUcJenc IAis in our corpor ale 
slruetD~ 
. "These citizens bave taketllocal 
COIIditUnl !DIG account IJId have 
called jn experti white t>ouib\e . 
W. are building ICwenr. 'poWer 
..., ... .ee ... ~I!;. and ctnIrch
es. We have 20_ ·'QMit_ll. 
on.1 nlli~lmrr or<\;Di\nc . We arc 

trying to secure safeguards for 
thl! safety, convenience, and I?hy
sica I health of everyone. 

"LET US NOT default on pro
tecting the moral health and the 
dignity of the individuals whO 
will reside within the commun
iLy." 

Hubbard pointed to the care[uJ 
stUdies made by several local 
groups. he 'said. recommended 
steps, now in the form ot an 0 -
dillance. to correct the situatiOrl. 

"Shall we adopt the ordinance 
and turn our energies to imple
menting it in every possible way, 
or will we reject it?" be asked. 
"Even worse, will we so emas
culate it lhat it is a hollow mock· 
ery of the principles which have 
endeared us to the world lor 
ncarly two hundred years?" 

HUBBARD WENT ON to sug
gest that ir atmospheric pollution 
threatened the area and a pro
perly appointed commission had 
made a thorough sLudy of tho 

o This will be all the more puzzl
Ing to him if he follows film news 
closely enough to know that 
somewhere. awaiting in the wings. 
there is an ever increasing back
log of British and American 
films looking for a West End 
showing aod release. 

Even as it is , more and morc 
films arc compelled to by·pass 
without fanfare straighL on the 
circuits. Why then this desperate 
rash of revivals? 

THE ANSWER is simple. if 
not very ensible. In this country. 
film distributors cao also be ex
hibitors which is to say that 
those who sell the films may 
also own the cinemas through 
which they are sold. So a com
pany may own a West End chl
ema and have for the moment no 
new films to put in it. wllile an
other company. without a West 
End cinema available, may have 
a row of films waiting to be 
shown. 

United Artists, with their soie 

problem and recommended a strikes against me when [ was 
smoke·abatement ord.inance. the born. True, [ was born black, but 
community would soij<jly support my parents had not been driven 
the ordinance. to the depths of (rustration and 

"The goal of the 0 r din a 0 c 0 despair, and 1 grew up in a half 
should be to establish the nature open community." 
or the hazard. to forbid it. and to He said he has sufficient con-
establish procedures for securing lid nee in the City Council to be· 
compliance. licvc the enrorcement clause. 

"Let mo repeat. the aim wouid which provided Cor forced compli
be to secure compliance. not to ance through order of the District 
punish anyone. True. some might Court if necessary, would be re-
complain that their right to enjoy vived. 
the property would \.re diminished, "I DO NOT BELIEVE it was 
I.Ind that cost of compliance would the intent of the Commission on 
be a burden. SUch complaints Human Rerations or o[ the City 
should be given careful considera- Council thnt lhis ordinance should 
lion. but the criterion by which stand between any of our citi
they were settled should be the zens," he said. 

ALL THIS is no doubt irritating 
to Crustrated film distributors 
and of Len to the film goer too. 
But the situation also has its 

This year the process Is being 
repeated with a series of classic 
musicals from the same com
pany. and one can only trust 
that Lhe renewed popularity of t~e 
newer examples offered will lead 
to the revival o[ earlier and rarer 
IlIms like The Great Ziegfield. 
Summer Holiday and The Pirat~. 

general welfare. 
"IT MIGHT be pointed out in .. , believe that it was intended "Hut, 2, 3, 4 ... Right, Moderate, Right. , . . n 

passing that the health of the to protect all and that the broker ---------.-.....:.------..::....-----
Complainant and his (amily would has a key role to play in achiev· U ~ t I . B 
be protected just as much as that ~nggre~eB:::~e ~~es~h~cr~ ;:n a~~ n 'V e r 5 ,.t·y I u e tin 0 a r d,' 
of olbers. 

"How long would you debate integrity, [ believe they will work 
actl'vely to promote toleranc I' Ulllnnlty "ul",ln ... nII notl~ IIInt lit recoin ... TIll D.11y .... 11 such an ordinance?" e n lfIIco,. a_ .1 Com_nUt .... Cent ... II\' _ of "" ctoy ...,.... 
our community. and will con- ,",lIl1cltl.n. They must lie tnocl end ..... ecr lIy .n odY ... , or oHk ... oM.,. 

Hubbard. a Negro, said there scientiously comply with the or. ol'Hllllltlln IIelnt ,",IIII.IIM. PUr-I, _III fUftctlonl .... not .11 ..... ,., 
bas been an increasing aware· dinanee in the event it is enact- . ttlli .ct..... ' 
ness of the relationship between ed." EDUCATION : Reglstranls of the 

Educltlonal Placement OUlce are reo the environment and the develop- _ _ ~_________ que.ted to report aU addre .. chan,es 
ment of the individual. This en- I) Immedlltely. 
vironment, he said. is not only U.. ~ . If . MAIN LIIRARY INTI RIM HOURI: 
physical, but also environmental nlverslty ElCecUve unUl Au,. 23 - 7:30 I.m .. 
and spiritual. 10 p.m'l Monday.Frlday; 7:30 a.m.-

"PhUosophers and theoiogians Calendar 5 p.m .• Salurdays; 1:30 p.m.·IO p.m., SUnday •. Deal< hours: 8 a .m.·9:~ P.m., 
have lnslsted for centuries that Monday-Thurtday; 8 • . m.-4;5O P.",., 
spiritual needs run througbout ~~~3ly.~nd~~~!~!; ~ldm '-:e~'~e 
mankind. In tbe light of these JulV 2O·Aulvst 1 areas closed 5 p.m.-6 p.m. dally; ~er-

Monday·Friday, Journalism Ad· erence lrea closed on Sundays. Ef· 
facts. how many of you can re- vl'sers Conference Sbamba""k fecllve Aug. 26 - 7:30 a.m.' 5 p,m .• 
main aloof tram my silenl prayer ' ''6U Monday.Frlday; 7:30 •. m.·noon, Sat-
as I walch riots on TV or see the Auditorium. urday; closed Sundays. 

Through A\I9ust 
putrescence of the slums of Chi· "Books on Nec!dlework" (!rom IOWA MlMOlllAL UNION MOUltS: 
cago: There but for the grace of a pr'lvate collection) _ Library Erfecllve untU Sept. 8 - Union 0'· 
God go I. ftc ••• 8 a.m .. noon. I p.m .. 5 p.m. All 

S nd A 1 other areas closea but Gold Feather 
"AND WHEN a visitor from the u ay, ugust 6 Lobby where vendlni machines avaU-

,,_ ..... '_If_ me or when I read in 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie - able 'rom 8 • • m.-5 p.m. BulldJog 
""""' ....... "If .. Ans .. .. b'd doaed Saturdays aod SundllYS. a letter to the editor that 'the a ",an wers - ",ac rI e 
Negroes in the North are not like Audilorium. 'VETERANS: Each student under 

Rlwtrey at 8-6622. Those deslrlnr 
.Itters call Mrs. David Plalb at 7·7841. 

IUNDAY II.CIIIATION HOU ... 
!'lie J'lelcI Rou... wIJl be _a ... 
.uad reerul10llll KtlYttlo" ".. 1 
11.... to 5 • . m. .ac!) lIunday aftoI' _a. AdmlNlOD to lb. buUdln.I w\II 
lie b, m oud lbrolJll1 tlw Dora.ut 
door. All faeUltIea WilJ lie aullllllol 
_III till lJIDo.uUe UN. 

WOM ..... UCR.ATIOIC.'L IWI» 
MINII wW bit .".lIob\e ":1'-.11'& 
lloDdaJ thhIufb I'rldar .t tIM w_ 
111'. Gym pool for ItadUII, ..... 
Ud fteultJ ...... 

COMI'UINTI. stuCllllt. ~ II 
Il1o VIII",,.lt,. eom,lalnl. _ _ 
plclt: !!II tbe1r ronu al lb. Wu.. 
IIGD OeM 01 ilia VIIIOD ud tan 
lIMa 111 .. tile ltudut ....... C» .... 

INTlIt·VAIII/TY CHIlIlTlA ........ 
LDW'H'~. In Inl.rdenomIDIIUo .... 
llOu,P of llucleal., .teta ~ 
Tueldl, .. 7:80 p.m. 111 _.Y __ 
~tInI. an .,.,a to ilia PV ..... 

those in the SOuth,' r pause and Wednesday, August 2' P~ or PWt must sign a form 10 
5 CI f L2 k cover hi. atlendance July 1 to Aug. nAYNIIIHT.1 of mlud ___ 

I ·ponder. And 1 have to admit p.m. - ~se 0 -wee sum- 5. The form will be available In II tl It I I"· t d •• "a" ....... . room BI University Hall beglnnln~ .e v .a t1r. U en .. , ........ _ 
tk- are right. l'm no~ like lhe mer sessIOn. " • Dlb' UJII> their GIOU... ."~tI 
.... .1. AUf· e. .t u.. .".Id Anu.. ....:h TIl 

Negroes in MissiSllflPi and Ala- T~r1Y, September I J " • --. AIIcI Prlday nldll Iro. ?:. Ie .. 
'b3ma and HarienL_ L.1st dnte for OP!?!' ~t.i()rl~ ror "drNT' COO"f!RATIV.~, .A.Y- p.lIl iI .-1(lfoil no Illl~ _ W.-• • - C _. IITTING UAOUf. TbO!e ' unCl'eIINt 0011 • ae,hleft.(lI_ .. 

.. J only had one and a balf admiSSIOn or trans er. · In IIItmberall4> oaU Mrs. ChlrlBf . IIlaciIiIa iii IRtI m III'6J _ _ 

J 
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By acts of the State Board 01 
Regents. appointments and resig· 
nations of certain Caculty memo 
berS have been made effective . 

The regents named Prof. Orville 
It Hitchcock acting dean of the 
Graduate College; Dr. Richard L. 
Lawton. associate professor of sur· 
gery. and Prof. Sidney E. Mead. 
profe5tior of history and religion. 

JI/Iward J. Ehrlich, now wi~h the 
National Institute of Mental Health, 
wiu become an associate p~o{essor 
of sociology and anthropology, ef· 
fective Feb. 1965. 
nIl: regents accepted the follow • 

ing resJgnations: 
Kennllth W. Spence. professor 

and bead. department of Dsych(llo· 
gy. to a position in the 
of Texas psychology npr'M,"m.'nr , 

f'l\i1ip Bezo·nson. professor 
mu,sic. to be head of the m 

Bobby Ken 
I • 

Jolinsori for , , , 
WASltlN~'l'QN tm - Robert F 

Kennedy backed President .JormR(ln 
lor election 'l;hufsday but 
a more or less humorous 
be rued his own recently 
ered ineligibility for the vice 
d.ncy. . 

Addressing a school for Demo
cratic congressional candidates, the 
attorney general said: "r must con· 
fe I stand in awe of you. You 
are not members of the Cabinet, 
and you don't meet regularly with 
the Cabinet. and therefore you are 
eligible for Vice President." 

Amid laughter, Kennedy went on 
to fall in with the line laken by 
some Washington wags. which is 
this; that President Johnson's pro· 
nouncement of last week - ruling 
out as his running mate all Cabi
net members and all who regularly 
attend the CabInet meetihgs - was 
aimed at Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. 

Rusk had been mentioned as 8 
Vice-Presidential possibility. but 
tile mention was hardly louder 

U-rhant, 
LB} I)iscuss 
S.E. Asia 

WASHINGTON CA'i - Secretary-
General U Thant said Thursday he 
does not believe the U.N. Securlly 
Council can be "usefully employed 
in a settlement" at this stage of 
the Southeast Asia crisIs precipitat· 
ed by North Vietnamese attacks on 
U.S. warships. 

Thant ad~ed, however, that he 
hili suggested to President John
son a. new fdrmula for keeping the 
peace in Southeast Asia. He de· 
cIlned to make public any details. 

Thant spoke with newsmen fol· 
lowing private talks with Johnson 
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
These sessions Were held after 
Thant had begun his one·day toisit 
- pianned tong before the current 
crisis - *y receiving a welcome 
of the kind usually reserved for 
chiefs of state. 

Afler Sunday's initial attack on 
the U.S. destroyer Maddox in the 
Gull of Tonkin. the United States 
caUed for Security Council consid
eration of what it described as cal
culated aggression by Communist 
North Viet Nam. 

Thant told reporters that because 
01 the circumstances surrounding 
tbe PT boat attacks on U.S. de· 
stroyers and the subsequent U.S, 
air strike. he does not feel that the 
Security Council can ad eCCective· 
Iy n9w. He pointed out that one of 
Ihe parties - North Viet Nam -
Is not a U.N. member. 

Stressing that it is only his per· 
Bonal view, Thant said he feels 
there should be another 14·nation 
Ger\e~a conference on Southeast 
Asia. 

Thant described his talks. held 
both at the White House lind the 
Slate Department, as cordial and 
fruitful. He said that in addition 
to the Vite Nam situation. they 
touched on such U.S.-U.N. con
cemsas the U.N. financial situa· 
tion, the Cyprus problem, and 
world trade. 

Adlai Stevenson. U.S. ambassa
dor to the United Nations, told re
porters Thant expressed his views 
"freely, and on many subjects of 
interest to us a1l over the world." 

Johl)Son welcomed T~ant with an 
assurance of continullig U.S. sup
POrt to make the United Nations 
stronger and said "America's pu~
pose is to preveht war lind to pre· 
vent others from provoking war." 

* * * North, South Viet Nom 
May Go Before UIN. 

, I 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -
Diplomlllic sources said Thursday 
the U.N. Security Council may 
plongeipto full-scale d4lbate early 
nexl week on the Southeast Asiad' 
crisis with delegates from both 
Sides of divided Viet Nom taking 
pqrt. 

Norwegian Ambassador Sivert A. 
Nieisen, president of the ll-nation 
Council, conrerred with other memo 
hers on 11 forlllllin for invitinr( holh 
South Virt Nom ond North Vict 
Nam to tho cOUDell table • 



success. 
the process Is being 

with a eries of classic 
from the same com· 

one can only trust 
rpn,pu,,·t1 popularity or t~e 

Ixarnplc!s offered will lead 
or earlier and rarer 

Great Ziegficld, 
iday and The Pirate. 
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N~w Appointmenfs, 
Resignations 

s Win· I 
By acts of the Slate Board of 

Regents, appointments and resig· 
nations of certain faculty memo 
bers have been made effective. 

dl!partment at the University of 
M:assachusetls. 

Allan G. Bogue, professor of his· 
tory, to accept a positipa in the 
University of Wisconsin history 
department. 

The Dail Iowan 
The regents named Prof. Orville 

H. Hitchcock acting dean of the 
Graduate College; Dr. Richard L. 
Lawton, associate professor Of sur· 
gery. and Prof. Sidney E. Mead, 
professor of history and religion. 

Max Dresden. proCessor of phys
ics, to accept a position in the 
physics department of the State 
University of New York at StlWY 
Brook, L.r. I , 

.llpward J . Ehrlich, now wi(h the 
National Institute of Mental »ealth, 
wiD become an associate p(otessor 
of sociology and anthropology, ef· 
fective Feb. 1965. 

The: regents accepted the follow· 
ing resignations ; 

Kenllllth W. Spence, professor 
and head, department of psycholo· 
gy, to a position in the University 
oC Texas psychology department. 

Francis T. Cole, professor of 
physics, to a position at the Law· 
renee Radiation Laboratory, Unl. 
versity of California at Berkeley. 

Hiroshi Uehara, associate prOfes
sor of mathematics, to a posit/on 
at Oklahoma State UniversitY. 

Charlet! E. Cooper, associate pro· 
fessor of education. 

Be~rs Favored by 2 TD1s 
it to~ig rs All-Star ~ame 
CHlCAG({ - fte favoreQ Cli -I Roosevelt Taylor is primed for a 

!,allo Be!p;s . are determined to toP. effort against the collegians. 
uphold the prestige oC profession,al Scf. are the Bearf defensive line· 
fOOtba)1 against the 1964 Colle" I men - Ed O'Bradovlch, SIBn 
AlI·Stars friday nighl at Sold ' r Jones, Earl Leggett and Doug At· 
Fie~ beC9re an ~r4Cted crowd ' klos, and the line!>acking trio of 
o( 7Q,0jI0 ,fans . ' Joe Fortunato, BtlI George and 

I'llilip Bezanson. professor Qf 
mu,sic, to be head oC the music 

The effective date of Dresden's 
resignation is Saturday; Spence's 
resignation is effective Sept. 1. 
Those others resigning had ~lier 
effective dales. 

Bobby Kennedy Backs 
Johnso~ for President 

The ,QeiIrs ' sturdy defense that Liltry Morris. 

W.~lNG'l'tlN tJ - ' Robert F. than a whi;per. The Johnson an· 
nouncement seems to have been 
Intend~d to cool off the boom for 
Kennedy. 

turned • back all challenges en· Graham's ground attack is ex. 
route to the National Football peeted to be based on Tony Lorkck, 
~gue ehalJlpiol)ship last yellr and a drivIng runner from Arizona 
the ~oldly ef£icient ball-control of. Stale, and Willie Crenshaw of Kan· 
fen e make the ptos two· touch· &as State, bac~ed up by Charlie 
down choices over the inexperi. TaylOr of rizona State, and Matt 

Kennedy backed President Johnson 
lor election Thursday but - with 
~ more or less humorous smile -
he rued his own recently discov· 
ered ineligibility for the vice pl-esi· 
cWncy. 

enced coll4lgian . Snell of Ohio Stale. 
Although the pros hold a 19·9·2 The AII·Stars· top pass receivers 

Addressing a school for Demo· 
cratic congressional candidates, the 
attorney general said ; "I must con· 
Ce I stand in a we of you. You 
are not members of the Cabinet, 
and you don't meet regularly with 
the Cabinet, and therefore you are 
eligible for Vice President." 

Kennedy sa1d that alter the John· 
son decision "an awful lot of peo. 
pie came to me for comment." 

"They wanted to know w~ether 
I felt sad or glad. At first I ~ught 
or saying that the President was 
premature in eliminating Dean 
Rusk. 

edge in this series, Coach Qtlo are Chuck Logan of Northwe tern , 
Graham's AII·Stars did upset Green Mel Profit of UCI.A, Paul Warfield 
Bay last year 2Q-17. The pa lng 0/ Obio SIBte, Paul Martha of 
and scrambling ot Ron Vander· Pitt. and Hal Bedsole and Willie 
K'elen and t~e kicking oC BQb Brown of Southern California, 

Amid laughter, Kennedy went on 
10 fall in with the line taken by 
some Washington wags, which is 
this: that President Johnson's pro· 
nouncement of last week - ruling 
out as his running mate all Cabi· 
net members and all who regolarly 
aUend lIie Cabinet meetings - was 
aimed at SecrtJtary of State Dean 
Rusk. 

"But then I decided to send a 
little note to Cabinet members in 
general , saying, 'I'm sorry I took 
so many nice fellows over the side 
with me.''' 

Kennedy, asked how to rebut the 
"emotional appeals" of the Repub, 
Iica\ls under Sen. Barry Gold· 
water's banner, told Ute "school" 
convened by the Democratic Na· 
tional Committee that the way to 
do it is to "reply factullily and -
er - emotionally." 

Jencks did t~e job {or the colle
gians in 1963, much to Lhe em· 
barrassment of the Packers. 

The 31 t annUli I rivalry will start 
at 9 p.m. EST with radio and 
television coverage by ABC. 

A Tl)U cle strain in George Mira's 
right arm makes Lhe Miami quar· 
terback a dou!)tful faelor. Pete 
~athard of Southern CaJifornlQ is 
Ifue to start for the All-Stars b~l 
Graham counted on Mira's pas ing 
~ help th a~ack. Thl! collegian's 
third quarterback is Jack Concan· 
non of Boston College. 

The tested pass defense or Bears' 
quartet of Bennie McRae. Pave 
Whitesell, Richie pet;tbon an~ 

Rusk had been mentioned as a 
Vice·Presidential possibility, but 
!lie mention was hardly louder O'!-Campus St~~y Ear y. Lead 

Brings 2 '". M~n ' I 1:' . "t . U-Thant, 
LS) Discuss 
S.E. Asia 

SU, Degrees i g t;~v~n ~ 
An.er three years of attending n Tryouts 

off-campus classes in the Quad • 
Cities, tlVO DIinois men recl/ived NEW YORK'Lfs - Mrs. Pat Win· 
graduate degrees from The State slow, the fa,vorite frolt1 San Mateo, 
Univer~ity of Iowa, Aug. 5. Calif. , WOIl two 01 three pentathlon 

Joseph L. Perry, Rock Island, events thursday an<l grabbed the 
WASHINGTON r~ - Secretary· and Everett McBride, East r,Joline, Cltst day lead in the U.S. Women's 

General U Thant said Thursday he are the first graduates in tile off· Olympic ~rack and tield trials at 
does not believe the U.N. Securlty campus gradua~e study program Randell's Island. 
Council can be "usefully employed being conducted in the Quad Cities Mrs. Winslow, whO previously 
in a settlement" at this stage of and Cedar Rapids by the SUI Col· had bettered the Olympic qualify· 
Ihe Southeast Asia crisis precipitat· lege of Business Administration in ing siBndard of 4.,500' points in a 
ed by North Vietnamese attacks on cooperation with the DIvision o[ national meet at Saq Maleo, com· 
U.s, warships. Extension and University Services. piled 2,686 poi~t$ in t/le ~igh jump; 

Thant ad~ed , however, that he Both are senior staH memqers shot put and I!O-meter hutdles. 
haa suggestcd to President John. of the U.s. Army Management En· The performance, w~Ich gave 
son a new fdrmula for keeping the gineerlng Training Agency, Rock her a'lead of 151 Poillts pver S;llly 
peace in Southeast Asia . He de. Island, and were among the first Griffith, San Jose, Callt. m~d~ 
dined to make public any details. in the Quad City area to enroll in her a virtual shoo·in 'for lile No. ! 

the speclal SUI business classes spot since Friday's final elllin'ts, 
Thant spoke with newsmen fol· when they were inltiated three the broad jump and' the 200-meter 

lowing private talks with Johnson years ago. The ciasses are admin· run , are her best. ' 
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk. istred in the Quad Cities by the None of the other eight competi. 
These sessions w~re held after Quad Cities Technical Advisory tors appeared likely to surpass the 
Tbant had begun hiS one·day \lisit Council, Inc. standard of 4,500 poinls for the 
- plauned ~ong before the current A total of 380 stUdents have laken event that has been added to the 
crisis - &y receiving a welcome business administration elasses in Olympic program just this year. 
of th,e kin,d usually reserved for the Quad CUies aDd Cedar Rapids Mrs. Winslow won the high jump 
chiefs oC state. and an expanded program is a 5 feet.l inch, the shot put at 

Aller Sunday's initial aUack on planned for the fall semester. The ' 43~ and fmlshed foutth in the B0-
the U.S. destroyer Maddox in the program Is particularly , de!l.igned ~ter , ~urdlen 19 12.1 Mlss Griffitq 
Gulf of Tonkin, the United States for ' people who are em pI yed ona won Ihat event In 11.5. 
called for Security Council consid· full·time basis in business and gov· In /ldditlpn to tbe linal two 
eralion of what it described as cal. ! ernmental organizations. events in the JlCntatJjlon, Frlday's 
cutaled aggression by Communist program cludes t~ls in al~ in-
North Viet Nam. 'I P d H W dividual track and field eventa, 

Thant told repoli ers that because ra Y e ' ,e .a 5 wJth fjnal$ in all s¥ch eve'!ts ~et 
of the circumstances surrounding A P - n ~ .• for Saturday. . 
the PT boat attacks on U.S. de- rlso e... ~ays Some 200 of this country's top 
stroyers and the subsequent U.S. N . Pit t' Wi' womell athletes are cOll).peting for 
air strIke, he does not feel Lhat the avy 0 S e positions in the team that will rep· 
Security Council can act efCective· SAN JOSE. Calif. IA'I _ "I resent the United States,in Tokyo. 
Iy DOW. He pointed out that one of 
the parties _ North Viet Nam _ prayed aJl night that EvereU would 
is not a U.N. member. be the one taken prisoner," the 

wife of a Navy fher said Thurs· 
Stressing that it is only his per· day after word came that he was 

sooaL view, Thant said he feels alive. 
there sho\jld be another 14·nation Navy Lt. j.g. Everett Alvarez 
C;~n~va conference on Southeast Jr. was one oC two Navy pilots 
Asia. shot down while attacking North 

Thant described his talks, held Viet Nam PT' boat bases. 
both at the White House and the His wife, Tangee, was too excited 
Slate Department, as cordial and f 
fruitfuL He said that in addition to come to the telephone a ter she 

learned the news that North Viet· 
10 the Vile Nam situation, they namese had identified him as the 
touched on such U.S.·U.N. con· 
cerns as the U.N. financiai situa· 
tion, the Cyprus problem, and 
world trade. 

Adlai Stevenson, U.S. ambassa· 
dor to the United Nations , told reo 
porters Thant expressed his views 
"freely, and on many subjects of 
Interest to us all over the world." 

prisoner. 
Her words were repeated by the 

pilot's sister, Delia. Both were at 
the home of the lleutenant's par· 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Alvarez 
of Santa Clara, Calif. 

Lt. j.g. Robert Sather, 26, of 
Pomona, Calif., was the other pilot 
shot down. Each was 26. 

Parnelli Jones 
Iniufed Thllr day 

TRENTON, N.J. I'+' - Ind a..apG
lis Speedway champions Pljrnelli 
Jones and Rodger Ward ~rllshed 
into a wooden guard rail in sepa· 
rate accidents Thursday at tl)e 
Trenton Speedway. 

Jones, winner of the 1963 lndi
anl\polis 500-mile race. sufferap 
burns of the rlght arm when his 
Offenbauser developed a malfunc
lion in its front suwe~ioD 8yatem 
a.nd crashed into !)ie rail. . 

I 

Worn's Tourney 
B'egins at Waterloo 

WATERLOO IA'I - The Waterloo 
Women's Open golf Lille hos never 
been won tlf.ice by the some golfer. 

The jinx \bill contilJue in the sixth 
anlUlal staging of the 54-hole tour· 
nornent starting Friday becaUse·d~ 
fendil)g champion Mickey Wright 
is lIot entc:red. 

Miss Wright, leading money ';I'i'1' 
ncr on the women's tour, Is pass· 
ing up a chance Cor a second title 
to rest and undergo treatment for 
an ulcer. 

However, two other for mer 
chllmpiqn$ are among the 37 pro. 
fessionals bidding for a slice of 
the $8 ,500 in prize money. 

Betsy Rawls won the title in 
19!)9 and Marilyn Smith took Ihe 
lS62 c~ampionshlp, 

Others expeeted to be among the 
leaders in a wide-open batUe are 
Kathy WhItworth, who has finished 
second three limes here ; Sandra 
Haynie, the 1963 runnerup; Ruth 
Jessen and Clifford Ann Creed. 

NATIONAl. I.~UIl 
W. L, Pet 0.1. 

PhiladelphIa ..• / •. 62 t3 -t,tO 
San Franclsco ..... 62 46 .... 4 L ..... 
xClnclnnati ..•. ~9 49 .M6 4 .... 
Pittsburgh ...... 57 48 .MS 5 
St. Louis .. .... 56 51 .523 77.

L xMJlwaukee . 55 51 .519 .,. 
Los Angel~s . . . 53 53 .SOD I~ 
Chicigo ........... 50 ~ .478 18 
Houslon .... .... . 47 64 .423 30 
New york ..... 34 75 .s,l2 
" - played night "arne 

Thurlday. RlSull. 
st. Loul. 5, Chicago 3 
HOUlton 2, Phil adelphI. I 
Pittsburgh 4, LOl Angelel 1 
MUwIl&lIee at Clnclnnltl - night 
Only gimes sc.heduled T"".,.. Probable "ICM" 
Chicago (J.cl!.on 13·9 .nd Broa:lJo 

~9) al Plltsbura:h (Law U aJld Brig 
4.e) - 2 - t"I'nJlIl1t 

Ne .. York (Jac~n 6-11) at Phlladel· 
phil (Mahafley 10-&) - night 

HoUlton (Owelll 4-7) at st. Loul. 
(8'- 11 .. ) - nllhi 

Lo. Angetes (Ortego ,-4) It MD. 
.. aukee (Blasingame 3.2) - night 

SIn FUlIIllJlco (Hendley 9-6) It CIn· 
olnaall (Maloney 10·8) - nJaht 
~ 

AM.IYe"N LlAGUI 
W. L. pct 0.1. 

Ne .. york ...•.. .. . 64 to .815 Baltimore ......... &Ii 42 .• 11 
KChlcago ....... " 64.2 .eo. 
Los Anlleles .. ... .. !58 ~ .518 
Ml1Inelot. " ..•.. ~3 ~ .491 
"Detroit I. ...... . ~ 57 .412 
Bolton . . ..... " 52 58 .4111 
Cleveland .. ..... 4t 511 .434 
Klnsas City .. .. ... 42. .Ja9 
Washington . .. " 42 71 .3721 
" - p\jlyed nlghl ~arne 

1 
10 
13 
14 
14 
17 
24 
2O~ 

TlIu,*, I .nultl 
New Yor.k 5, Kansas City 3 
Minnesota 6 Boston 5 
D~troll aL Chleago - nlgbt 
Only game. aclJeduled 

T",. ......... 1. PltcMrs 
Boslon (Connolly 2·7) at Chlcl,o 

(Buzhardt W or Herbert 401) 
Baltlmo .... (Barber (pi at New York 

(Bouton 12-8) - nlJht 
MIIIDesota (Kut U-5 and SUgh .. n 

5-10) at Cleveland mant 3-t Ind Kr.· 
lick 9..f) - 2 - twl·nlght 

KanlU City (Bo1"alleld 3-4) at De· 
trolt (Be,1O 4-3) - night 

W .. "I,nrton (Oateen U) at LoI An· 
geles (/'feWDlln H) - nilht 

Beat Athletics Cas~r, Chi Chi, Fire 64's 
On Howard/s To Lead in Western Open · 

Cards Down 01 .. 5~ 

Homer in 8th 

ST. LOUIS I.f! - Bill White and 
Dick Groat each drove in two runs 
and powered Ule st. lAuis Cl~· 
iDaIs tD a 5-3 victory over ]I; 
Chicag.o Cubs Thursday. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Billy Casper, a birdie 3 on the 18th by draining a Bob Gibsob worked out of nu· 
21D-pounder, and Chi Chi RodTi. six·footer. meroos early jams alld posted his 
gUell 128, knocked seven standard The 64's were only oDe stroke niDtb vi¢tory apinat many 

KANSAS CITY !.fI _ Elston How. with 64's Thursday to lead a first off tbe competitive coyne recol"d. llIIJus. It was his nrs~ triumph 
ard's w.roog·field home run in the tOUNI par-smasbing frolic in the Casper, fourth \.eading money since July 19. 
eightb inning turned into the wiD. Western Golf Open. WUlw- with $62,928 .. as bothered ~Ic~ ...... :: = :~ : 'j : 
ning MIll Thursday as the New Gasper, 33, followed by his beam· only by a buuing movie carper, Ilhwortll .... . u, ..... m. MeD.nlel 

th fi h I nd It h' fr IP) .......... N • • o __ y .. II .1--', York Yankees salvaged the third lng 7·year-old son, fIIshioned a 31· on erst 0 e a c tng ro"} t.,..lIr tt), le'"'It' tt) .nll Uecker. 
and final game of their series 33 against the par 36-35-71 Tam a mild case of bives IIIi be open~ W - ...... 1'-9). i. - Iltswonh 
with the pesky Kansas City Ath· layout that measures 6,68a yards. his bid for top money of about ,11. ;..(1.2-;;;iqJii;,·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Jetics 5-3. Chi Chi, the puckish 28.year-old 000 in the 72·ho\e tourney. fI 

The vlctory enabled the Yanks Puerto Rican, carrying on his Among !hosll joining the par· 
lO increase- their paper·tbin Am· usual flow of jahber with the gal. busting with 67s were JuLius Bpros, 
erican Lea~e lea~ to four per· ler)" had a string or live straight Jim Ferrier and Canadian George 
centage ~Ints, . 61~ to .611, over birdies in scoring 30 on the front Kouclson. 
Baltimore sidle Onoles. side and came back in 34. Grouped at 68 were d~c.ndiIJl 

Ralph Terry started for New . .. champion and Master'. lillist Ar, 
York and gained his third straight The long-drlvl~g R~lguez, nln~h nold Palmer with a blisteriQg last 
victory despite some trouble from OIl . the money list . WIth $35,610 an nine of 32, including an 18 foot laq 
his old oem.is - the holJlC run official PGA earntngs, had only on the (inal hole ; National Opel 
ball. Nellie Mathews connected one ';X>gey -:- a five on No. 10 when winner Ken Venturi ; unhearald~ 
against the lanky Yankee right· he hit a fatrway trap. Bob Harrison of Palm Desert. 
hander in the fifth and Rocky Cola· He missed malehing the course Calif., 29().pound Tom Veech of 
vito got his 27th, a two-run shot. front nine record of 29 when he Menomonee Falls, Wis., and pete 
ill the eighth. failed to drop a three·foot eagle I Fleming of Hot Springs, Ark., an~ 

Roger Maris' . fifth inning homer putt on the ninth. He closed with a Australian Bruce Devlin. 
and a cluleh. two· run triple by 
Tommy Tresh in the seventh had 
staked New York to a 3-l lead. 
Howard's homer over the right 
field fence in the eighth proved 
to be the winner, however, when 
Colav.lto hlt hi homer in the home 
half o[ the Inning. 

New York's other run came when 
Clete Boyer doubled, stole third 
ond scored on a single by Tony 

it 

At TIle 
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Kubek in the eighth. 

K~~~y ... ~*O~3 7 'L~=======~==~~~=~~~~~~~=~t~~~~~~~~~~=~ N.... Vork 000 DID ~ S 11 • 
Tw",. _niH (') II1II Ho .... '1I; ",u', 

"n,l ... "ll Wyatt (I) ... " ... n (I) Inc! 
IE ............ W - "-rry (U). L - ....... 
.go (0"'. 

Hom. run. - Hew Yo,1I, Mltll 11". 
HOWl'" It,. Klnll. City, IlUthewf (~. 
Col •• lto 17). ---
Giarifsl Owner 
De °es Dark 
Will Be Fired 

SAN FRANCISCO 1m - Horace 
Stonoham, own r of the San Fran· 
ci co Giant , denied Thursday reo 
ports that he plans to fire Alvin 
Dark as manager. 

Stoneham denied "all reports 
that n mangerial change is con· 
templated." 

At the same time, he said he 
feels that Dark's reply to a New 
York. newspaper story quoting the 
manager as downgrading the 8Q\I. 
Ily andl l"teUigeJlc,e of Negro and 
Latin American players "bas be)!n 
very generally accepted." 

Stoneham called t,he story "ex· 
aggerated and distorted." 

ed why he waited two days 
to deny reports . thM Dark would 
be fired, Stoneham said in a con· 
(frence telephone caU to baseball 
writers traveling with the Giants ; 

"1 wanted to walt until you got 
aWIlY from New York and that 
atmospherJ!. " . 

The writers are with the team in 
Cincinnati. 

Da,* held a news conCerence be
(ore 'l'Ilesday's game in New York 
to deny quotes attributed to him by 
Stan Isaacs, a columnist for the 
Long lsla1ld daily rfeweday. 

Is.aacs I)/Is stood firm bc~lnd tbe 
story. 

Also on Tuesday, Associated 
Press sports writer J~ Keicbler 
qu~d lin vnidentiIled source as 
saying Dark would be fired, pos· 
sibly before the team returned to 
San Francisco Aug. 14. 

PALMIR. NICKl:.AtlS NJ\MEO-
NEW YORK IA'I - Jack Nicklaus 

8/ld Arnold Palmer w.ere pic~ 
Thursday to represent> tbe Ullited 
States in the' 1964 Canada Cup 
malehes at Maui, Hawaii , Dec. 
3-6. 

Tbe host organization is per
mitted to · select the ~.S. players. 
Nicklaus and Palmer won the team 
titJe and Nicklaus the individual 
crown in the 1963 matches at 
Paris. 

B.C_ 

Ad rt-· R t API!ROVED housing, undtrJradu.te JER1W NYAoU .. : "I1eetrlo 1M( typlna: ve ISing a es women. Kltehen PrlvUe.e •• On bu. . ... d m1meOllrephln.. ..~ {<It 
roule. SIS Bow,ry, 837-431 • ..22 

ELECTRIC typewriter. TIl.- MId 
1'11 .... D"ya .. . .....• 15c " w.,t 
SIx D.y • ... , . . ... ... Itc • w.,t 
TtII D.y. . . . .. • .. , . . Dc • Won! 
0.0 MtIIttI ,... . . . .. 44c • Won! 

(Mlnifnum Ad • w.nIa) 
.... C_vtl.o 'n"rtt.i 

CLAlSIFliD DISPLA V ADS 

a. IftIOrtlon • MantI! .. .. $1:35" 
~ Intortion •• Month .. $1.15' 
r", 1" .. rtIori •• Month $1.IS· 
• ..... for Each Column Inch 

phone 337-4191 
I""".... cto.llne N_ '" My 
proeoOlng publlcoltlon. 

'rom ••. m ... 4:30 p.m, .... 
MY', CIe.act hturd'VI, ,\II ox,. 
rilnctcl acI taker will lit" yw 
with,.., .. , 

e 

CHILD CAIE 

loOMS POI lINT 

SUMMER RATES . • 6" over 21 . Clost 
to campu.. Ctea,,_ qul,t. Cooldn. 

p!1vUe.es. 11 It. 8urUnrton. 137-3_J I3T-8U • ..1. 

.bort paper • . ~Ial 33!-3U3. TFN 
NEAT. .ccura.!!a rellllODallle. ectrlc 

Iypewrllltr. _ ·7111. 8-9R 
DOlUS • Df!'t..AH"CY ECltETARrAL 

N:t~~VI;:tille:rltlrte;~":ut~1.b~s!i 
33Io21t1. HOAR 

NEWLY decorated double room. p.rk. NANCY nuss. mM Eleett1c 'rYPtn, 
Ina ' p"ce. Ltnen. furnlahed . 837·~84 SenJl:e. 33I-IIM. 8-alAR 

or 3374375. 8-7 

APARTMENTS PO", ItENT 
TYPING. miIMOIrrapbln •• NotaJ7 Pub

lic. MirY V. llurns, 400 )QWI State 
Bank. Dial 337·2858. ..29 

,,\Joust ONLY - Air-condilloned TYPlNG:. 33Hl81. g.$ 
apartment. Pool. To ahlre. 331109087 

alter UO. I·n 
IlURNISHE() bedroom Ind kitchen 

apartment. Sh.are balh. 5®.00. Grad· 
uate or workln, .Irl. 837-6 i1&. 1,11 

HOUSE POI SAll 

2 BEDROOM houill In CoralvUle. VOrl 
low down paYlIlenl 10 rtallt patty, 

Phon 838~, .-1 

WHO DOIS rr? 

;;~PER]nd: ~llIpn ltental Strvlce by 
New ProCu. Laumtry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 837·9G66, '~ 

HELP WANTED 

WAN"O:I) .teel m.n. F~1l time onJt 
Experience pr~.rred. Apply LUbin a 

Oro, Store. TFN 

LADY expe'rlenced with chlld.ren '"to 
live In for one ye.r at.!'ll/.I' .IM 

and take eire of baby and Cio ifKht 
housework, Referene •• 3S8-4e81. '-15 

ON 
GUARD 
A~W"YS I 
V_'ny 

H"tlon,,1 
GIIanI . 

WILl, baby all. My nome. Experienced 
&Rei references. 338-1807. 1·11 PET 80ARDINJ JuIIa'l rarm Xen. 

CHILD CARE. My bome, 2 frn.OI nel .. 338-~7. ..a All 
over. 338A331. ..U 

WORK WANTED USID CAU 
1983 WHITE TelliPelt IPOtl coppo va, 

mONlNGs. Student boy. Ind ,Iris. 1018 ExceOent condtllon. S38-0874. ..7 
Roehe.Ier. 337-2S24. 8-11 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I En Joy out.tanclln, Old 
Town', or Grumman',. Selec\ from 

atOClII her •• Ho.d"luarttra for OlnoOS. 
See us. E"pett canDO .. ",lee. Free 
oolo~ cltalo,lle. CarlsoD, 1824 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. 8-1' 

WANTED -
WA~ three·room furnl.hed apart· 

ment In low. Ctty by ... du.te slu· 
dent Ind wile fon two fe ..... No chU· 
dren . Move In AullusL 15. Write frink 
BurdIck. General Delivery, Iowa City. 

1-14 
-=--------~~.:--
GRADUA TE mile studenL wishes to 

rent room with cookIng prlvtleges. 
Close In. x2274 1;00 to 2100 P.DI. or 
1:00 to 8:00 p.m. W 

PnSONAL 

AN ilfPORTAMT QUESTlOl'i; aave 
10U ..... red your copy of the 1t64 

(Joillerll.., SdWonf Be 1U1'8 10U ~ 

MONEY LOAN~D 
DlllIIOIIII.. c:._..... ' 

"-rite .... Wetc"" LlI ...... 
Gun .. Mu.lcel Inltru_ntt 

HOC«-EYI LOAN 
Dial 337 ... S35 

)1155 MONO x 110. 
Uoned. Very conct;Uon. ,1000. 

338·.230. , .. 
NEW .nd ulled Mobile Homel. Patll. 

IIIg. towln, and part •. Dennl. Jlo
bile Home C9!ln. Utz IIIU1l1\lne Ay~ 
low. City. 137-4191. 8-4A1l 

1959 - 38' x I'. Very nice. Mull< 1111 , 
337-9772 d.yr, Evenln,. 33704250 ... IS - -- --- -- - -- -

1958 ROYCRAFT 8' " 41' with I' x tl4' 
paneled .nd tlled Innell. TV antenn'J 

IIr-conditioned. 337-4081 "1~ 

ONE WAY TRAILEIIS 
POI letT . , 

Student ~1If" 
My.'" Texaco 

Acro .. from My.v ... 

MISC, POI SALI 

DA VENPOlI1' and chllr. Typewriter. 
Chlld'. eIre_r, etc. R.lSOIlIble. 338-

6222, 8·7 

FARM FR»SH EU" A L.ra:, . a dOl. -
'1 .00. John', Grocery. ~441. '-tAR 

30" 1l0Pi'R Ga;Ra~ A·l eondllion. 
a9035 alternoonf. 8-8 

i964WZSTlN6HOUSE 5000 B.T.U. air: 
c:ondltJonel'. Guarantee. S38·78Of alter 

5;00 p.m. 8-7 . 
LARGE G.E. Refrigerator. Only f38.00. 

C.U 338-29?1 anytime. 8-8 
---~ '--
26

A
n BLA,CK RANGER racer - Gtrla. 

!moM new. b8-o805. . 8-7 

REFRIGERATOR, '~.OO; T.V .• m .oo; 
cla~1r\ ClOUC!'l_ ~_ chest.l of elrew.rs.. 
~becl. _II. 8-1 

APARTIIBNT .114 ,I' atove. 311-2602. 
8-7 

WESTINGHOUSE reCrlgeralor. Syl· 
vanll 21" TV. 338-4701. 1117 Flnkbln. 

P.R. 84 
BABY CRJ!lL~attreli. Excellent COlIdl. 

Uoo. 338-ZllllV· alter 5;00 p.m. ,8.t9 

FREE 
l-10 copIes of A. J. Carlson's 
pamJ1hlet, Science Iftd the Su· 
... ,....tur.l. with introduction by 
Nobel Prize winning ~enetici.t, 
H, J. Muller. Write: 

DAlLENE CLAIK 
R.R.2 

ZWINGLE. IOWA 

By Johnny Hart 

Johnson welcomed Tqant with an 
assurance of continuing U.S. sup· 
POrt to make the United Nations 
stronger and saif! "America's pur· 
pose is to prevent war and to pre· 
vent others from provoking war." 

Greek, Turkish Cypriots 
Engage in , Heavy Jattle 

Ser~~es Tbis Saturday 
F9r (,7eorge Bresna~an .~';.'=_--.&.1. 

Services wiU' be held Saturday for from 1924 to 1936 and Mr. Bresne· -------------------~--...;..~~:____:~~----'_:o:---_:_-~~------

* * * North, South Viet Nam 
May Go Befor. U.N. 

, . 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -

Dip/Pmljl/c sources said Thursday 
the U.N. Security Council may 
plunge Into full·scale debate early 
next week on the Southeast Asian 
crisis with delegates from both 
Sides of divided Viet Nom taking 
~rt. 

NOI'wegian Ambassador Sivert A. 
Nielsen, president of the l1·nation 
council, conferred with other memo 
IIcrs on " formula for invitinr! both 
Soulh Virt Nom and North Viel 
Nam to tho council table. 

N[COSIA. Cyprus t.fI - Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots ~attled in 
northwest Cyprus Thursday in 
mountains shielding a strip of 
coast held by the Turkish Cypriots. 

The heavy flrin, gaVe rise to 
speculation at U.N. ~ace fOTce 
headquarters that the battle; could 
be the curtain·raiser for a Greek 
C~priot atle'!!pt to se~ the tiO. 
mlle·long hip. 

One reason for Ihis belief was 
that the mortar firing was the 
heaviest heard on this eastern M~. 
diterranean island since tbe COla· 
munal fighting broke out last De· 
cember. 

The. lirilll{ f:1/led nil day cWi;pite 
altrmpts of n Swedish U.N. pence 
unit for a ccanc-Ilrc. '. 

George T. Bresnahan, Hawkeye han was the assistant Olympic 
track coach fev 28 years, who 4Jed track coach In 1932. He coached the 
",ur.ctay Imornin~ at tltte age of. 1,600-meter relay team that set a 
73. His death I followed a tong ill· new world record. 
nej;s. . Mr. Bresnahan was born Febru-

Mr. Breshahan was the head ary 22, 1891, in Ida Grove, Iowa. 
track coach ~t the University of He married Dorothy Withington in 
Iowa from 1921 to 1948, when he Iowa Cil.): on November 25, lj81. 
retired from coaching. From 19411 He is survived by bie wife, two 
on lie had Qeen 8n. associate pro· dal"bters. two sisters, one brother, 
fcssOr of pbyslcol education. and six gran(lchildren. 

Mr. Bresnahab fielded many li'urleral services wUI be held nt 
Sh~~g tedms II) his long lenure St. Thomas More Churcb this S:lt· 
as head coach, and led Iowa to two urday. The rosary will be recited 
con~rellCe titles, in 1926 IIfId 1921l. at UteI:!onahue Mortuary Friday 
1'6e Hawkeyas were ' consistently n~ht ) Burial Is to be at SI. Jo· 
hlg~ finish'ers, both in conference sepb's Cemetery. 
ilII<l..NCAA..macI& DIM .Olll GQlfl lind is acceptinl' 

Nine men uncler Cooch nrc-snn· contrihut ons an mcmOif of !\fr. 
.han made the U.S. Olympic teams Bresnah:1n. 

IUlLE IAiLEY I, Mort Walker 
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Goldwater, 
Ike Discuss 
Campaign 

GE'M'YSBURG, Pa. "" - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater d scribed form
H Presldent Dwight D. Eisenhow
er on Wednesday as "very en
thusiastic" and "very anxlou to 
get goiD&" In the campaign to ousl 
President Johnson from the White 
House. 

GGldwater, the Republican Presi
dential nominee, said he is now 
awalting further word from Eisen
hower on just what he will under
take in the campaign against John· 
son. The question, Goldwater said, 
is how much campaigning the gen
eral can handle "from a physical 
standpoint. " 

The most recent Republican Pre
sident and the man who hopes to 
be the next met for two hours at 
lunch at Eisenhower's Gettysburg 
estate. With them were Gold
water's running mate, Rep. Wil
liam E. Miller of New York, and 
Eisenhower's Vice President. Rich
ard M. Nixon. 

Goldwater and Miller new up 
from Washington for the ta lk, and 
returned as soon as it was over. 

Speaking to reporters at Gettys· 
burg's small airport, the Arizona 
aenator said Eisenhower's help 
would be particularly valuable to 
the GOP cause in uch slales as 
California, Texas, Pennsylvania, 
New York, Ulinoi and Indiana. 

He said Eisenhower haS agreed 
to make speech in Illinois · and 
Oklahoma. Eisenhower himself had 
already said that, saying he hll's 
promised to help lhe GOP cam
paigns of Charles II. Percy, run
ning for governor in Illinois, and 
Bud Wilkinson, Senate candidate in 
Oklahoma_ 

Goldwater said the luncheon dil 
cussJon touched on "g e n e I' a I. 
broad campaign strategy and sug
gestions." 

Goldwater said he is concerned 
about defections by some Republi
can officials who have said that, 
as of now, they cannot support the 
ticket. 

"They're never helpful," Gold
water said. 

All 16 Republican governors are 
on the guest Iisl for a big GOP 
gathering next week at Hershey, 
Pa. 

") want the support of anybody 
in this country who hasn't advocat· 
ed the violent overthrow or the 
Government, or who hasn't acted 
In a vIolent way again t law and 
order," Goldwater said. 

Opinion Divided 
On Pay Increase 
for Legislators 

'" DES MOINES LfI - Will the 
caliber of Iowa legislators be io
creased by raising their pay from 
the present $30 a day? 

" A panel of legislative lobbyists 
. ,spIlt on this question Thursday 

at the final session of Drake Uni· 
.versity's Institute in Stale and L0-
cal Gavernmenl. 

• Kenneth Schuman, presideot of 
the Iowa Farmer's Union, said 
the "low" pay "in too many cases" 
attracts retired and older people 
"who tend to be a IJttle more coo· 
servative." This, he contended, 
holds back slate proeress. 

Benjamin Buckingham, general 
counsel for the Iowa Farm Bu
reau, said "conservatism is not 
necessarily a sin," and added tbat 
present legislators are adequate. 
"I'm not sure higher salaries 
would attract better people," he 
said. 

James E. Craiger Jr., economic 
advisor of the Iowa Manufacturers 
Association, said $900 a month 
"isn't bad" and added that figure 
would have to be at leasl doubled 
to attract really top·notch persons 
to the General Assembly. 

Legislators are paid $30 a day, 
seven days a week during a ses· 
sion. 

A. Jack Lewis, secretary-treasur. 
er of the Iowa Federation of La· 
bor, AFL-CIO, said the pay should 
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FRESH, LEAN 
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HUNT'S HALVES 

PEACHES 4 BIG 2Y. $1 
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Easy Carve Meats : 
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Bonete8s, 11'0 Ie tree and Ieasy to • 
~a",e! FUJI to serve, ond e~ononljc.t : 
too because every cut is /lOlid bone- : 

Je .meal!.-....:!~ 1.,/"': 
FOLGER1S 

COFFEE 

A 
$3.00 

ORDER 

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE REG.83e 

HALO SHAMPOO RE~;Z~'OO 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 
FLAVORITE 

GRADE A MILK 
FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY 

GLAZED 
DONUTS 

FRESH BAKED 

Y2 
GAL. 

COO K I ES To ~~o~:d~ro~ 3 DOZ. $1 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

c 

14 OZ. FRENCH GA~~IC BREAD 
FLAVORITE FROZEN FRUIT OR 

ORANGE DELIGHT 6~A~ZS $1 
LOAF 

PKGS. 
be raised because "some good ,AI--------1'tnw 
people simply can't a((ord to come 

~CR_E_~~P_IE_S~ .. _ .. _.~3_~$_1~B_On_L_~~~7ULAYERCAKES CHOICE OF 
FLAVORS EACH 

to Des Moines for three months." 
The panel also split on giving 

the governor the power to appoint 
state officials that are now elected. 
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Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
lind EICluIWf Semc. 

, ••• PARKING 

GET MONEY 
ORDERS HERE 

WE 
GIVE 

DOUBlE 
STAMPS 
ON DRY 

CLEANING 

RANDALL'S WILL CASH 
YOUR PAYROLL CHECK 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE 

~OTATOES 

10: 79c 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT RANDALL'S 
IN-STORE-CAFE 

COMPLETE MENU 

FRESH JUMBO VINE RIPE 

UPE 
$ 

RED RIPE - HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES LB. 19¢ LARGE RIPE 

WATER-
MELON 

EARLY ELBERTA 

PEACHES. DOI.59¢ • • 
EACH 

Regents 
SUI P 

The st.tus of P .. '.Id .... t·Em 

The appointment we< 

The most r.cent Dr.violUI 
was that of the lat. E UII.n. 
to 1'40. 

President· Emeritus 
b, a program specialist 
.ast Asia program In New 
scheduled to I.ave New York 

Upon hi, return from I 
law and educational ~"",.uI11"nf 

Hoyt Nam 
Of New B 

Consolidation 01 three SUI 
parlments in the College of 
ness Administration, and the 
Jishment of a new Ph.D. 
program in business 
lion were approved by 
Board of Regents in Des 
Friday. 

To be called the IJp,,,,,,.mpn u 

Business Admin 
unit replaces the ""u .. rLlI""L~ 1 
general business, labor and 
agement, and marketing. The 
iog departments of 
economics, and business 
and ollice management are 
ed. 

George C. Hoyt, associate 
fe or of management, was 
chairman of the new nO>"l>rlni 

ot Business Administration 
year. A member of the SUI 
since 1961, Profe SOl' 

lhe A.n. degree 

Congress~ 

Passes 
Resolution 

WASHINGTON LfI- Bolh 
of Congress gave 
son a smashing vole of 
Friday in the Southeast Asia 

By a vole of 414 to 0, 
House adopled a bipartisan 
tion backing the President's 
as Commander in Chief of 
Armed Forces, ond the Senate 
lowed with a 88·2 endorsement. 

The opposition votes were 
by two Democrats, Sens. 
Morse of Oregon who has 
Iy denounced U.S . policies in 
east Asia as a threat to 
peace, and Ernest G ruening 
Alaska. 

Gruening told the Senate 
Viet N am is not worth the 
a single American boy." 

Johnson hailed the aclion 
"a demonstration to all the 
or the unity of all Americans. 

In a statement, he expressed 
preciation to members of 
parties for "their patriotic, 
lute aod rapid action." 

"The votes prove our 
tion to defend our forces, to 
vent aggression and to work 
ly and steadily for peace 
curity in the area," the 
said. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
the GOP presidential 
joined fellow Republicans 
approvai and support of 
decision to strike back at 
ist North Vietnamese 
U.S. warships in the Gull of 
kin. 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

Information, education, and 
ciliation are the main purpose 
the Iowa City Human Relali 
Commission, which has gained 
cal notoriety recently as are. 
of its recommendations to the ( 
Council for a fair housing 0 
nance. 

The seven-member commisso 
created by city ordinance in 
tember, 1963, is designed to se 
in an informallon·gettlng, edt 
tion·giving capacity in the are 
human rights , according to CI 
misslon member Mrs. Helen L. 
~, 603 S. Capitol. 
' JlWE Aiu: a sounding board 
the community in the area of 
man rights," she ~aid. "We 
definitely riot a crusading orgl 
zatiiJn." ' 

Thll commission is empowe 
by"the city to act only in a con 
Jatory and advisory fashion 
cases of dispute. Where the C( 

mission, having studied a probl 
thoroughly, finds a specific ne 
it may recommend a solution 
the council. 

Such was the case when the c( 
mission presented to the COUI 
a recommended city ordinance 
fair housing legislatlon. 

OFl'EN the procedure is 
versed, according to Mrs. Leml 
and the city tUrns a problem 0 
to the commission. 

"We study these problems Cl 
fully, examine them from all sit 
/Uld then make our recommell 




